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Only five defendants presented
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drugs in a home In all
crases, however, parents and others
' n a house where such are kept
3ind especially where there are
' imall children, should acquaint
themsslves with the antidote for
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before going overseas, he was
Trial Judge Advocate. Arriving
in England 21 months ago, he
served successively at three
air fields of the Troop
Carrier Command of the Air
Forces.
On V-J Day Major Mintz war
on his way to the States. Original
plans were to come direct to the
United States for u few weeks
of reorganization and then go on
to the Pacific. The surrender of
Japan changed these plans, except

in various forms,
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funeral and burial services were vessel rolled helplessly and not bears.
August 31, Johnson reminded, and
said that red stamps LI through
held Sunday afternoon at three a man aboard could get a wink of Usually the bears find
sleep. All had to cling to
Ql would now become good and
o'clock from the Mill Creek
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remain so through December 31.
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object was handy to prevent and woods where they stay.
In
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especial attention to the fact that
comes scarce and the visits to
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Roland and something and killed.
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Beans Is Worthwhile
"Last year, people were required to attach Sparc Stamp No. 37
County Agent J. E. Dodson to their applications for canning
says that on the O. R. Mintz sugar and many attached Sugar
"4
farm, in Waccamaw township,) Stamp No. 37 by mistake," he
Rhoney Jones, the tenant, is
explained.
a. fine demonstration of the
Johnson said that for this
value of letting, hogs graze off
it was deemed wise just to
Wc!' Known Loland
soy bean !wvc3. without waiting skip Sugar Stamp No 37 since
Farmer Died In for the beans to maturfc.
ro many folks had already used
lame* Walker Memorial Mr. Jones turned his pigs into it in error.
I
the beans when the plants were He added that Sugar Stamp 'fit.
about twelve inches high, about 36 will continue to be good for
Funeral services were held
ten pigs being allocated to each five pounds of sugar until
day at the Yopp Undertaking acre of beans. The regular feed
Friday.
Home, in Wilmington, for Wilbur ration for the animals was cut
W. B. KF.ZIAH
WILL BE CLOSED
Mintz. 13-year-old farmer of the more tnah half after they were
Leland section. Rev. C. N.
The local ration board office
in
on the soy beans and
turned
Had a letter thi3 week from some business of that sort.
was in charge.
Mr. Mintz they have progressed much better will be closed on Monday, Sept. 3,
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the
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At
and
until
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Chief Clerk.
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past three years
hospital
Friday.
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earliest
very
He is survived by his widow;;
ly, with the United States
on Page 3)
(Continued
He is now with his old loves, of the beautiful camellias
two sons, Lloyd Mintz. of Leland
to show forth in full bloom. and William Mintz. of
fishing, hunting and writing the
ft
and more and ton, D C.; three, sisters, Mrs.
hunting and fishing stuff for the They are beautiful
will show forth in George Gore. Leland; Mrs Eeat-:
Washington Daily News. Along more of themwith
still more in rice Mints. Ash. and Mrs Sin-;
with his Mter he enclosed a tear September,
October. November, December and clair Gore. Ash He was the aonl
sheet from the Daily News,
the fact that next Hon- RATION CALENDAR
his column, sn which lie as the winter progresses. With of W. N. Mints of Leland and dayDespite
Labor Day is a national MEATS AND FATS: (F.?d
" er.t into
all
travel
restrictions
lifted
except has one brother. Pfc. Willie Mir.-!; holiday, the office cf tax collector
raptures ever the
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30.
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to
be
sale
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first Al. Bl, CI, Dl, El
now
and the other from Arlington. to see IhE" flowers
Monday in September
valid
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Va asking about the fishing that
Fl. Gl, HI, Jl, K1
The post offices usually
Accowlliic* to Cterk nP C.nnrt
now
Don wrote about. We haven't kept Recently we have received inSunday hours on Labor valid
expire November 30.
count on all the other inquiries uirctu xepujLa ui acveidi MTIVHC Sam T. Bennett the September
SUGAR: Sugar Stamp
no.
that came since then: Captain men buying farms in Brunswick. term of Superior Court Hill Day. banks and some county
close for the day. Tire tax 36 good for five pounds
on TuesexCarpenter said in his letter that These few indirect reports inspire convene In Southport
be open all day. pires August 31.
with ,the wars over and gas ration- the belief that there may be a day, September 1th. tus>tead of collector, will
to enable the regular SHOES: Airplane Stamps, Nc
ing gone, ne would oe aown soon good many such buyers and that Monday, September 3rd. The however, of taxes
as well ao to 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, now
reac.cn fot tiito, cays the dark, payment
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Bronze Star

August 15, 1941, as a lieutenant.
For nearly two years he served at
army air bases in North and
South Carolina and Mississippi.

William H. Chinnis, Section her inowngood health and no cause Y'askell, brother of Postmaster
Master for Atlantic Coast has been given for her taking her L. T. Yaskell of Southport, is
still in Germany despite the fact
Line For Many Years, own life.
that he's been with the armed
Died On Friday
The body was brought to forces since the invasion of Africa.
William H. Chinnis, section jSouthport Monday afternoon and The reason for this is that Pete
is one of the topnotch
master for the Atlantic Coast prepared for burial at the
of the war and his
Line for many years and until patrick Funeral Home. Burial
for the returning home.
wets neiu
lucway
cannot be so easily
recently when he retired, died at the
Major Mintz served as register
Brooks
following
less
cemetery,
his home at Leland Friday night.
by another with
of deeds for Brunswick county
Rev.1
at
the
services
graveside by
He was 77 years old.
in 1939
Bert Bennett. Pallbearers were Before the war Pete was an for 814 years, resigning of law.
Mr. Chinnis Is survived by his cousins of the deceased.
to take up the practice
avid photographer and when the He is the eldest son of the lato
Widow; four daughters, Mrs. J. Miss
Stanley was the daughter' war came along it was only H. L. Mintz and Mrs. Mintz, of
N. Stewart, Wilmington; Mrs.
Annie Dooley, Durham; Mrs. E. of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Stanley. In natural that he continue in this Shallotte. His wife, the daughter
addition to the parents she is work, using his talent for the
J. Bailey and Mrs. E. L. Kelly, survived
of the late Judge E. H. Cranmer.
by two brothers, Burris Army.
and their three children, continued
I-ela;:.'; three sons, W. H. Chinnis, and O'Neal
and by four
Stanley
Jr., Wilmington; C. A. Chinnis, sisters, Bessie, Nola, Lula and' Landing with the forces in the their residence here while he was
invasion of. Africa, Pete has in service.
New York, and Guy R. Chinnis Dora
Stanley, all of Shallotte.
been with them through many;
of Leland.
campaigns, in Africa, Sicily, and
in Italy. His aeikl photographic
missions have taken him over
Yugoslavia, Norway, Germany,]
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in the practice of law prior
to being called to the service. Ho
stated yesterday that it was his
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from active duty.
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Major R. I.
30 day leave of absence

from
his duties at his home in
At the expiration of his
leave he will go to Drew Field
Florida. He thinks that
it is possible he will be relieved
from active duty in 30 to 60 days
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and no operators license,
Americail!
powerfulforces
continued to September 17th.
was found in the Inland Waterint<
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naval
The United States Navy's migh ty 45,000-ton battleship, the US S Missouri, will end her World Samuel Lee Morgan, reckless way near her home at about noon
British
iw Tokyo todajr War IX career in a blaze of glory, Sept. 2, 1945, in
Tokyo Bay, vvhe ;n she serves as the scene of the operation, judgment suspended on Monday. She had been missing1
I ramatic move pre historic unconditional surrender of Japan to the United Nations. P roudly bearing the name of the payment of a fine of $25.00 and from
home since nine o'clock
;v '..i the final act of Jap home state of President Harry S. 1 'ruman, the fighting USS MISSC I. Ki. nas oeen namca Dy lienerai costs.
morning and her body-was
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scheduled to b»;' of the Army, Douglas MacArthur, Supreme Allied Commander, as the locale of the formal ending of Gertrude Garddy, no operators
recovered at a spot where her
on
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the Missouri al ! the war in the Pacific. Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Commandsir-in-Chiof of the United States payment of costs.
Iempty boat was seen shortly after,
pacific Fleet and Pacific Ocean Ai cas, will sign for the United SItatcs, General of the Army Mae........
she disappeared.
drunk.
iJapan time). Mac Arthur,
James
Halum, driving
for the Allied forces whiclIt fought in the Pacific.
uarters announcet
When the boat was recovered
$50.00 and costs.
.MAJOR R. I. MINT/.
s Army 24th Corps3
Eugene Hewett, non support, the anchor line and anchor were
ordered to pay $15.00 per month found to be missing. When the
Hodgi
B.-- Mr- Gen. John R. half
to the support of Bcttie Ann body was recovered by dragging.
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to southern
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of
surrender
Honj
was found the anchor was found
in the sum of $200,000 to
to be tied around her neck with
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jumped overboard from the boat
with it fastened to her neck.
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